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SECRETARY MEYER MAKES

MANY NAVAL CHANGES
r .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Seer vtnry of the Navy Meyer lias Issued
DnltTH bringing nuout the most sweep lng changes In the navy of any made
slmo the e.r 1842, these to bceom o effective Dec. 1. The changes af-

fect the whole personnel of the nav y and bring about a radical breaking
up of the stcm heretofore prevalll ng.

lly these orders two groups of b ureaus are created, the divisions to be
those of .material and personnel. Th o secretary has selected four responsi-
ble aides to net as his advisers.

3 AIDES TO SECRETARY.

Heal Admiral Walnwrlght will be the nlde In charge of the bureau of
operations of the fleet.

Hear Admiral Potter will be the aide In chnrge of the personnel of
the navy.

' Hear Admiral Swift Is to be the aide In charge of material.
Captain Aaron Ward is to be aide In charge of Inspection.
Captain K. N. Nicholson la to be chief of the bureau of navigation.

, The bureau of construction and equipment Is abolished.
I'i-- m i

POLITICAL FIGHT NOW ON

LONDON, Nov. SO. Hy a ote o f 350 to 7". the house of lords today
tarried I.oni Lniisdowna's motion to r eject the budget bill, thus for the
first time In 300 years refusing the formal consent of the upper house to

:i bill regarding the flnnnus of the country unci making It Illegal to collect
taxes with which to supph funds fo r the carrying on of the government.

Uml Lansdowne's motion was to the effect that It would bo unwise
to accept such n bill us the budget proposed by Lloyd Oeorge and passed in
the. house of (omnium until suili Unic as the country had had a chance to
oxprcss Itself nt the ballot bo.

l'rcmler Awiulth will now appeal to the country nnd a bitter light
between thu two houses will result it Is expected that the King will bo

asked to prorogue parliament nt once nnd older an election.

IRELAND VS. LORDS.

NEW YOHK, No. 30 T. P. O'Connor, the Irlali Nationalist leader,
who Is In America soliciting funds for the Irish cause nnd who Is the lead-

er of the Irish delegation In the commons, stated tonight that In defeat-
ing the Lloyd (ieorge budget the lords had pronounced their own doom.
The li'lsh niu particularly angry at the lord at this time for their defeat
ot the Uiinloii election bill, a measure passed in the commons for the cor-

rection of certain election abuses.

SWITCHMEN STRIKE

ST. PAUL. Nov 30 Twonty-t- h reo hundred switchmen employed by
the railroads throughout the northwest have gone out on strlko owing to u
disagreement tegardlng their scale of wages ami service conditions.

The passenger service Is being delayed, but the trains are molng.
general tie-u- p of the roads Is threatened, however.

IN SYMPATHY

SEATTLE, Nov. 30. Switchmen on the railroads heie. at Tacoma,
Spokane nnd other western points are out In the switchmen's strike.

FIGHT BIDS OPE "SD TODAY

, llOtlOKEN, Nov. 30. The bids i f tho various managers for the privi-
lege of pulling off the Jcffrles-Johnso- 'i fight for the world's championship
will bo'opened here Wednesday. T.io police of New York have given
notice that they will not allow the tight to be pulled oft In that city.

i i Km

GRAFT PROSECUTION TO GO ON

SAN I'HANCISCO, Nov. 30. Tho district attorney has requested tho
inllce to lornlo Gallagher, the star witness of the prosecu-
tion in tho graft cases. Gallagher It supposed to have gone cast.

THROUGH COMETS TAIL.

OAM11HIDOE, Mass., Nov. C
to Director Pickering of the

Harvard university observatory, the
earth wilt pass directly through the
toll of Halley's comet May 18, when
the comet will cross the face of the
sun, . Professor Pickering said:

)

tall comet U made h BiillMIn

FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Easy Way To House
Cockroaches. Rats, Mice

It Is th3 easiest thing In world

to rid tli j. Iiouso of rats, mice, cock-

roaches, Yaterbugs, etc., by using
old relluMj Slenrns' Klectrlc Hat and

llouchjl'.itte, which has been on

market fo thirty years.
It Isjreidy mlxc'd for use and as it

Is In panM form, thero is no powder to
blow uwai and get Into food.

Seo din t every package bears the
signature of I. J. Kearney, and then
you will get the genuine; the only
uuaran'teq'd the only one

WIlllM,.,-
11., DEC?. 1.

of gases carbonic and a
number ot others. The gases will be
rarefied to such an extent that we

not perceive them. In case the
gases were apparent to tho peoplo
the result would be very disagree-
able." i o
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whero your druggist will refund your
money If it does not do tno. work.
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Apply Stearns' Electric Paste at
night, In sinks, pantries, etc., and in

tbe morning ou con sweep uu a pan-

ful of dead cockroaches.
Use It whero there are rats and

mlco, and utter eating It, they will run
out of doors to die.

All rellablo druggists sell Stc-n- s'

Electric Paste: 2 oz. box 25c, 10 oz.
box $1.00, or seqt express prepaid.
Stearns' Electric Paste Co.,
III.
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Fluctuation of Sliver Values Responsi-
ble for Financial Panic Far East
Silver to be Boosted To Increase
Trade.

A branch of the Knlr Exchanges
leagues Is to be formed In San Fran-

cisco. Tho organization is interna-
tional In scope and has for Its purpose
nil adjustment of monetary nines be-

tween the oriental countries and e

and America. It Is the theory of
the members of the leagues ttjat the
great fluctuation InMhe value of silver
in Asia Is lu a large measuro lesiion-slbl- e

for the financial panics that pe-

riodically sweep around the world. An
adjustment of allies, It h) contended,
will mean the expansion of the trade
of Europe: and America In, the lands
ecrnss the Pacific, says thu Call.

The movement has been Inaugurated
In San Francisco by Colvln 11. Urowu,
the gencml secretary of tho society,
Urown, wjris formerly tho New York
representative of tho California Pro-
motion Committee, is at present lu
this city In, thu Interests of the leagues.
First Meetlno..

The first meeting will be held here
cu November 24, when, the subject 111

bo discussed by Morton Frcwen, n
leading financier of Nijw York. Kre-we-

Is widely known oh a writer on
financial topics. Ho Is a son of
August Uclmont. From hero ho will
go cast, speaking at Salt latko City,
Denver and other lxmits.

John Hays Hammond is one of the
leading spirits ot the. movement In

America. James J. Hill, the railway
magnate, is alr.o deeply interested, as
was the lato E. II. Harrlman.

Drown outlined yesterday the plan
and scope of thu work lu hand. Ho
said:

"The Fair Exchanges leagues was
orguulzed by leading economists and
financiers In Europo and New York.
Many of those connected with tho
movemcnlMiava an International repu-
tation. The president of thu leagues
Is Edward Tuck ot Paris. The Eng-
lish members arc Sir William Houlds-wort- h

of Manchester, Herbert Gllibs
nnd Lord Desborough of London. One
of tho most active New Yorkers lu the
movement is John Hays Hammond.
Cause of Panics.

"Tho movers In the Fair Exchanges
leagues believe that financial panics
have been largely due to falling ex-

changes In the orient, that the'so fall- -

lug exchanges lesben the ability ot
800,000.000 peoi lu to buy American and
Europoan products and act as n bonus
In tho manufacture by them ot such

1 products for export.
"For 1,000 years or more tho orient

has been accumulating sliver. It Is tho
money metal ot almost one-hal- t tho

I Aumnn race. Statistics compiled over a.

period ot many jours show that wages
In tho orient havo fluctuated to a very
small degree. Tho wages ot labor paid
In the rupee are practically the sumo
today as they weie in 187.1.

"The oriental, buying from us, takes
his silver to tho bank and buys a gold
bill of exchange, paying silver for tho
bill. Suppose he buja a bolt fit cloth
or a ltouml ot flour, nnd, say, tho gold
price In America was $5. In 1873 ho
took three of, his dollars or tools aud
bought his bill of exchange. In 1890
kllvcr fell. Then he had to. taku'flvu (
his tnels or silver dollars. In 1907 sil-

ver fell again, and the oriental round
In order to buy his bill ot exchange for
$5 he hail to pay S8, In other words,
tho prico of his flour or cotton cloth
had Increased from S3 to $8. The

has been that he has quit buying.
British Plan.

"In 1888 the British government np--

pointed a commission on gold nnd sil-

ver. This commission reported prac-

tically unanimously in favor of a plan
that would raise tbe price of Bllver aud
thereby tho rate of exchange lu tho
orient: They suggested that small notes
bo Issued that would not be legal ten-
der for more than 2 sovereigns, or $10;
tliat theso notes be secured by silver

icoliivor bullion;, that tho purchaso ot
tho necessary silver bo extended over
a period of years, and that these notes
when issued and as issued be used to
retire gold certificates an.d gold, coin
Into a central reserve, This Is' n plan
vhlch the Fair Elxcbuuges leagues be-

lieved to bo entirely feasible,"
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There's juit one best' Christmas preterit you can give any man, and that's pair of pur
handsome new holiday models in Regal Shoes., We have special Holiday stock of Regal Shoes,

Slippers, Pumps, and Footwear of every variety and thousands of people are buying these sensi-

ble, serviceable gifts in preference to articles' which are rfterelv ornamental.

REGAL SHOES for men and
McCandless Bid

BILLION DOLLARS

FOR AIR MONOPOLY

BIG COMBINATION OF FINAN- -'

CIERS FORMED TO CONTROL
AVIATION THROUGHOUT THE
U. S. AND CANADA.

NKW YOHK, Nov. 22. For the
purpose of controlling absolutely In
this country nnd Canada all aviation
by means of henvler-thnn-n- lr ma
chines, the Wright Company, backed
by financiers controlling probably
billion dollars, was formed today.

The men back of the proposed
company who are mimed lu the pa
pers, filed with the Sccretury of
Stute, include Russell A. Alger of
Detroit, son of tbe former secretary
of war; August Holniouf, Edward J.
llerwyn, the coal magnate; Hpbtirt
J. Collier, the millionaire puhjlslier;
Andrew Frecdmuu, Howuid Could.
Morton F. Plant of the Plmit 8s- -
tem; Allen A. Hyan. tho sou ot
Thomas F. Kyan; Theodora 1. Slionts
of the Interborough, aud Cornellui
Vanderbllt.

The capital of tho company
modestly placed at $1,000,000 and
It Is aunounced that there Is no
stock for sale. The company which
has been formed to take over the,
patent rights nnd to execute all In-

fringements, claims as an asset even
the principle ot the plane and the

(rontiol ot the equlllbtlum of the

salcsioom Is to bo opened In the
Klgbt and Day Hank building and
orders taken for aeroplanes. Tho
promoters havo nriunged for great
Held upon which to teach purchasers
or machines how to fly aud thero will
be corps ot Instructors. The field
Is to be lu Florida this winter. A
large factory will be built near Day-
ton, Ohio and orders for 'machines
are to be filled by spring.

Wilbur Wright is to be president,
his brother Orvllle vice president,
and Clinton R. I'etcrkin, secretary
and ticasurcr. iEdward Wlnslow Packard, who in-

herited $10,000,000 from, his uncle,
John O. Packard, has surprised his
friends lu New York by announcing

Is marriage, to Mrs. Helen Plffanl
Onkes.

Ilecauso ho dreamed of revolution
nlltt tliu ilnnni tfitlntl nf Klnif Pfttm.
Plshop Nlkudor of Itelgrado, Sorvliv,
will be tried for high treason.
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In order to make Christmas buyincr easy at our store',
the recipient of any pair of shoes can change them after
Christmas should the size of the shoes be incor-
rect.

Don't forget that YOU need new pair of Regals for
Christmas. At this time of year you should look your
smartest and that means fou must 'have brand new
pair of stylish shoes.

new Regals reproduce the latest custom styles)
from New York London and Regal QUARTER SIZES

insure custom fit and comfort.

Come in and look over these smart shoes at
earliest

REGAL SHOE

It Is No Gamble

With Us

Because we know you

are going to get satis-

faction. Clothes we

make for you have

cla-- 3 and fit perfectly.

(1st vour clothes made

vjp by

.aJy to wear

pri.:i.

new line of suit-

ings just received from

the East.

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel St., Opp. Union.

S. SA1KI,
liioo'Turiture Had Oritr.

Picture Framing Specialty.

S63 8. SI,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 850.
Editorial Room Phone 180.

St Louis

BEBETAXIA
CELEfHOirem.

Tvy matured GUARANTEED. None Wholesome, in
Dehcious flavor. Brewed of finest Hops and bottled only

brewery in Louis, flffreaff BrWryt f. Louis, U.S.A.
Order From PEACOCK CO., Ltd., Honolulu, Hawaii.

received

Our
and

convenience.

$3.50 $4.00 and $5.00
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STORE,

"BOHEMIAN"

Bottled Beer

f
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King and Bethel

Drink

Rainier Beer

For Sale Everywhere

If You Don't Know

That our sodas are the best to be had tn the city, it
it because you "have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the manufacture of soda water we

are in a class by ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager.

T

Telephone 71.

There's Nothing Better

'" Malt Nutrine leads all other strength-givin- g prepara-

tions of malt. We have supply. It will help you.

1 viV

BENSON, SMITH & CO.. LTD;,
, HOTEL AND FORT STREETS,

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
." 'Vlll llMlll 1V , ,.. . . . ,(l A, ,i)n,,., ,,, ,,.,,,.
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